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Big Guns Guard Italy's Islands 'Local Guard Unit

Needs Recruits

Coal Wage Conference
Deadlock Partly Broken

(Continued from page 1)

didn't explain this statement.
Needs W. L. B. Approval r EiThe local Oregon Stale Guard

The separate agreement must
be approved by the War Labor
board which called a public hear

Czechs recalled today was the
first anniversary of the massacre
of Lidice, when an entire village
was destroyed by the Germans
for having harbored the assassins
of Reinhardt Heydrich, reich's
protector for Bohemia and Mo-

ravia.
"Mussolini is beginning today

to suffer the consequences of his
cruellies and treacheries," Czech
comment ran. "It must be a dis-

mal, fearful anniversary for him.
Tomorrow it will bo Hitler's turn
to feel the crushing blow of jus-
tice."

As though to lend weight to this
prediction crime the announce- -

ment last night that a sizable new
contingent of United Stales sol-

diers had arrived recently in a
British port after a fast trip
without incident.

Gen. Mihallovlc's guerrilla forces,
the Yugoslav government-in-exil-

announced in London today.
In another clash, the Yugo-

slavs were said to have surround-
ed and virtually wiped out a Ger-
man battalion in two days of
fighting ending June 1 in the
Serbian mountain region of

the Drina river.
The voluble Rome radio in a

welter of words during the night,
indicated that the Pantelleria gar-
rison was under orders to resist,
declaring that allied appeals for
its surrender hid been scorned
by Its defenders "proudly accept-
ing all privations and sacrifices."
Czechs See Retribution.

Meantime, throughout the re-

mainder of Hitler's European
fortress there were continued
stirrings of resistance as the

ing today on ull the phases of
the entire row. Lewis, who has
ignored the WLB, conceded that
the settlement was subject to "all
properly authorized government
agencies." With WLB approval

company will meet at 8 o clock
tonight for lis regular drill
period, hut an early dismissal is

planned to permit members to at-

tend the Victory program at Fin-la-

field, Captain S. C. Dunn an-

nounced today. Captain Dunn is
urging ull members of his com-

mand to attend the program to-

night and to buy all the bonds
and stamps they can afford.

Company enrollment, he re-

ports, has dropped to three offi-
cers and 90 enlisted men. More
recruits are needed to rebuild to
the minimum strength of 100
men. The company can recruit a
total of more than 200.

Members must be American
citizens between the ages of 16

the pact could form a basis for
general peace in the coal fields,
disrupted twice by walkouts in
recent weeks.

One obstacle, affecting every
consumer of coal, stood in the
way of final settlement. Lewis
said the Pennsyvania pact was
contingent "on necessary approv
al of prices permitting the agree
ment to become eneciive. inand 65 years, of generally good

physical ability, owners of some other words, the operators con
Famed World War I Sergt.
Alvin York has plenty of cousins
in the service, and now his
eldest son is in uniform. Pvt.
George Edwin York, 19, above,
was studying for the ministry

when called.

sent to hike wages it they can
get more money per ton.

type of firearms and able to
drill for a period of two hours
each week.

Men Interested In joining the
local company are requested to
he at the armory at 8 p. m. any
Thursday. At. other times appli-
cants can contact Captuin Dunn
or Lieutenant John L. Saunders.

These are the guns with which Italy hopes to hold off Invasion of Sicily, Sardinia and Corsica. The
axis has fortified the Mediterranean Isles with steel and concrete emplacements and heavy artillery,This picture from neutral source is one ot first showing the Island defenses.

when the walkout started June
1.

Although the UMW contends

YOUR AUTOMOBILE
is valuable to you. Protect it with

insurance.

PROTECT YOUR RIGHT TO

DRIVE.

Carry public liability and property dam-

age coverage. The cost is small. Phone

or call today.

no contract was in force after
midnight, May 31, Ickes said the

Secretary IcKes saia today tnat
miners who participated in the
June walkout from govern-
ment operated pits would be
fined in accordance with their
contracts, which usually pro-
vide penalties of $1 per day if
a miner fails to work without
good reason.

Ickcs acted as federal boss of
the mines.
Strikers Face Fines

Most of John L. Lewis' 530,000-od-

United Mine Workers were
out from June 1 through June 5,

U. S. S. Oklahoma, Pearl Harbor Victim, Brought to Surface
fines would be levied under theRoseburg Ready for

Tonight's Victory Show

(Continued from page 1)

terms of the contracts because he
had declared in taking over the
mjnes for the government April
l mat the contracts were being
extended indefinitely pending
agreement on a new contract.

of $128,000. The oversubscription
was due in part to a carry over
from the Second War Loan drive
in April, as some purchases were
too late to be included in the
April quota.

The government mine boss de-
clined to say whether he would
recommend an increase in price
ceilings which reportedly would
be called for to put into effect a
tentative agreement on a new
contract by Lewis and some
Pennsylvania soft coal operators.

PORTLAND, Juno 10. (API-Ore- gon

set a sales record for
series E war bonds at $15,472,678
for May, State War Savings Ad-

ministrator David W. Eccles dis-

closed yesterday at the dedication
of Portland's new victory center.

making them liable for fines of
S3 each for the five-da- absence
from the mines. Under the con-

tracts, the penalty money goes to
selected charities.

Ickes, adding that fines would
again be levied if another walk-
out takes place before or after
the present truce ends at mid-

night, June 20, declared that be-

fore last week's walkout "we told
the miners we were going to fine
them if they went out again."

The fines, he said, will be taken
out of the next pay envelopes is-

sued to the miners since, he re-

ported, their latest wage pay-
ments alrcndv had been made

For complete automobile insurance, see

G. W. YOUNG & SON
Defiant Pantelleria
Receives New Blows

(Continued from page 1 )
The May quota wa3 topped

more than 50 per cent, he said.
The previous high was $l.'i,02l,000 205 West Cass St. Phone 417In April during the Second War
Loan drive.

tanks and a strong air cover
have forced their way into the
Montenegrin town of Sadnik in
the fare of fierce resistance bv

Ml J
D. E. Carr to Leave On
Extended Buying Trip

D. E. Carr of the Carr Variety
stores at Roseburg, Reedsport,
North Bend and Randon, will
leave tonight on an extended
buying trip. He will visit
wholesale and factory agen-
cies at Portland and Seattle and
will then go to his former home

The U.S. battleship Oklahoma's days ore not over yet. Blasted, with 18 other vessels, In the Jnp attack on
1 earl Harbor, the big bnttlewngon overturned with a large percentage of her crew aboard. Now. after monlhsor arduous salvage work, the vessel is shown as she was righted. She is expected to sail again under her own

power. Official U. S. Navy photo.

Parachute-cutte- r from Arkansas

finds he'siBROffiDERBYMM'
at Aberdeen, S. D., for a brief Saturday.visit. He will then proced to
Chicago, New York, Washington,
New Orleans, Los Angeles and
San Francisco, returning .to Rose-
burg in about six weeks. Society

Rooke is employed In Ihe ship-
yards there.

Mrs. Guy King has been visit-
ing in Myrtle Creek with her
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I". Price and
Mrs. P. K. De Shields have re-

turned from a business trip to
Portland.

Joan De Bernard), Billie Sue
Itodgers, Wynn Oliver and John
Robinson left Tuesday for s

to attend the III club sum- -

Fred Bueckley entertained the
teachers and their families at a
wiener roast last Friday eve-

ning
Mrs. Pauline Dumanl has gone

to Tiller lo care lor her grand-
mother, Mrs. Rondeau.

Perry Wright was in Roseburg
last Saturday from Illaliee.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Johnson
and small daughter are spending
several days here visting Mrs. S.

KEYSTONE CLUB TO
MEET AT POTLUCK
DINNER ON MONDAY

The members of the Keystone i

Leap From Fiery Plane
Fatal; Parachute Fails

HAMILTON FIELD, Calif.,
June 10. (AP) Second Lieut.
Emmanuel V. Wyss, of the Santa
Rosa airdrome, was killed yester-
day In a leap from his burning
plane 21 miles west of Graton,
Calif.

Wyss was flying at a low al-

titude when his plane burst Into
flames, authorities reported. His
parachute failed to open.

D. Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Horton and ' n,''r st'hol-

club will hold a potluck dinner
for their families at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hawkins of
the Veteran's Facility, Monday
evening at 6:30, with Mrs. W. B.

Hawkins and Mrs. C. E. Jump as
The dessert will be

John Glasscock is replacing
Mrs. John Robinson as one of
the captains for the observation
post. Seven captains are each
responsible for keeping the post
manned for 21 hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Cellers provided but those planning to at- -

and familv visited last week tend are isked to bring a cover
ed dish, sandwiches and their
ow n table service.

lamily were guests at the Floyd
Hickman home Sunday.

Mrs. Laura ftader Pariseau)
has been visiting relatives and
friends on Little River.

ldleyld Park had as guests
over the weekend, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Frew, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hill and Mr. and Mis. .Mih
F'rogel of Roseburg, also Mr. and
Mrs. Al Hum and familv of
Marshfield.

Ernest Bollman. who has been
working in the shipyard in Cali-
fornia, Is enjoying a vacation
here with his family.

Two ranches at "did,, have
been sold to members of the
same family. Mr. Trued from
Kansas has purchased tin1 Chas.
Beguld place (Ihe S. 11. Chapman
ranch) and his nephew has
bought the C. 1). Glenn ranch.
The new owners plan lo return
to Kansas in July to harvest 1000
acres of wheat and will move
here in the fall.

Roy Connie is stationed at Foi

Tracer Bullet Pierces
Home Near Coos Bay

MARSHK1ELD. June 10-(-

The firing of a tra-
cer bullet Into the home ot Mrs.
Ixnils Klein, who was only a few
feet out of its path, was investi-
gated today.

Toe bullet, apparently a stray
from an airplane, went through
her kitchen ceiling Tuesday. She
lives 10 miles nonh of Coos bay.

Military authorities said they
had neen unable to determine
that any planes had fired In that
area.

with Mrs. Oiler's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. U. S. Darker on Little
Uiver. Mr. Cellers is able to be
on crutches after being confined
lo Ihe hospital w ith a serious lo,
injury sultered in an accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stokes of
I.oomis, Calilornia, left last
Thursday lor their home after
spending several davs visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Itcguhl. Mr.
Itcguhl accompanied them as far
as Willets, Calif., where he vis-

ited friends and planned to vis-
it relatives in San Francisco be
fore returning home.

Miss Alia Wood and Mrs. Belle.
I'unlap went to Salem on busi
nrss last Wednesday.

Receives Award -- Peggy Smith,
daughter of Chaplain I Captain
Perry Smith, has returned to her
homo on Cass street following
her attendance at St. Helen's hall
in Portland, at which time she
was awarded a pin by the presi-
dent of the Alumni association
naming her the most outstanding
girl In the senior class. Tho
award was based on scholarship
and participation in school ac-

tivities. Miss Smith plans to re-

main at her home during the
slimmer months.

Ord, California, with the U. S.
army. Mrs. Connine lias gone

Glide
GLIDE, June 10-- La

Route and children have gone to
l'ortland where they will spend
I he summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Glasscock
and family spenl several days in
Eugene last week.

Mildred Hickman, Klcanore
Moore, Dolores Ballot! and Crys-
tal Helms enjoyed a picnic and
swimming partv at ldleyld last

mere io ne near her husband.
Mrs. Geo. Casebecr and son. ir m iiiiim i ii m?BS'llrW-a3a-

Richard, Mis. Elizabeth Ulakelv . cs man I Brown Derby stands for true
and Mrs. Geo. Rooke anil sons,
Tommy and Don, left Thursdaylor Portland where they will vis

Pilsner beer beer made to the very standards of the
famous old-worl- d brew. It's outstanding as a dinner

it relative fur a few- ilavs Mr.

v A WORD OF ADVICEE":
beer. And as a rcf rcshcr of an afternoon or evening at
home, you'll say it can't be beat. Get to know Brown

Derby at our risk. Buy a quart or two today. If you
don't agree Brown Derby is just the kind you've been

looking for simply return the empties to the store and

they'll refund the full price you paid. Fair enough?

Attention Automobile Owners

Oregon's Motor Vehicles RESPONSIBILITY ACT.

Effective June I Oth, 1943

REQUIRES YOU

Upon occurrence of an accident to file proof of
your ability to satisfy Judgment for damage re-

sulting from maintainance, use or operation of a
motor vehicle.

An automobile insurance policy is the only prac-
tical way to protect your right to drive an auto-
mobile

PROTECT YOURSELF TODAY

State Farm Mutual Auto Insurance Company
Homo Office Bloomington, Illinois

g. vi i inning iiiriau Hermitage even

j if wartime conditions sometimes cre t4ate temporary shortages. Shipmentsme uvwg maue continuously.
1C II at SAFEWAY

When you serve beer at home, do like
hundreds of thousands of Westerners do: ?

serve BROWN DERBY
Sec Local Agent

R. H. PARKER
Phone 835

631 So. Stephens Street
Roseburg, Ortgon

Our distilleries are en
lilted in the production ot

Iroliol for war purposes.
'I his whiskey comet Irom
reserve stocks.

BUY WAR BONDS!

Far GentrttioniA Great Krntuclt H'hiilttt
THE PILSXER THAT EQUALS OLD-TIM- E IMPORTED"

MaJt by Sjen Brruvry for Safrwar
S'allolMl Dimllm ProdiKtl Corp., f(. Y. 90.4 Proof


